Documents from the May 2, 1933 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
May 2, 1933
Regular meeting called to order by the President. Min­
utes not read.
Motion made and carried that ex-officio appointment^of 
Tom Coleman as Hi Jinx Manager be approved. Motion carried.
The election committee consisting of:
Geo. Van Naye 
Jack Ross 
Ed Alexander 
Charles Zimmerman 
Eva Lasell
Alice Helen Patterson 
was appointed.
Marjorie Mumm is to have charge of the Banquet on May 16. 
She will see proper refreshments are servedl
A petition from 133 students that a vote be put to the 
student body on election day that the activity fee be raised 
50  ̂ to provide money for lectures, inter fraternity sports, 
musicals, the Masquers, etc., was read. Motion made and 
carried that this be put on the ballot.
Motion made to award $6.00 to Dick Snyder as 5% profits 
from Varsity Vodvil. Motion carried.
Each of officers is to make up list of duties before 
May 16.
Horace Wauden asked ^50.00 be given Interscholastic 
Committee for use in campus decorations, etc. Motion made 
and carried.
Motion made and carried that Yell King Stuaetors re­
ceive sweater award.
Virginia Connally 
Secretary
Present: Cooney, Kennedy, Meloy, Mumm, Breen, Warden, radgley, 
Mellinger, Connally, Elrod, ohallenberger.
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